
Try Our Flour Once and you will always 
use it.

Bridal Veil $1.
Peerless Pastry $1.39
Five Roses $1.

12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

12 STORES

Soap Specials
Friday, Saturday and Monday Only

Peerless 6 bars 25c
Gold, P. & G, Sunlight or Surprise

14 bars for $1
Sapon Toilet Soap, regular 15c. 3 for 25c

Corn Flakes
Pure Bulk Cocoa per lb.
Blue Rose Rice 
Good Rice 
Shredded Wheat 
XXX White Wine or Cider Vinegar

9c
20c

2 lbs for 25c 
5 lbs. for 25c 

2 for 25c
40c

Robert Harvey LocalsBurlington to Open 
New Fair Grounds

Mr*. Baird spent tin* week end 
Harvey took plan* on Saturday after vnd with friend* in Goderich, 
noon last from hi* late home on Mill 
street to Wuierduwu cemetery and 
WUH largely attended. Services at 

The director* of the Nelson and [ the home and grave were conducted 
Burlington Agricultural Society have 1 hy the Rev. Mr. Wedderburn. The Boy's Re union at Smithvillc la*t 
arranged ati attractive program 1er ' p*dI bearer* were < has. Kmvry, John wee!, 
the opening ol the new fair ground* | Ihmcan. Albert Hemingway. Thus.

Little. Wm. Hiatt and John Foster.
The lute Mr. Harvey, who was in

The limerai of the late Robert

Many Features at the Fair 
This Year Mr. II. W. Bark haspurchasedthe 

lliggiiisoii property on Dundee Ht.

Mr. O. B. Griffin attended the Old

Mrs. (Dr.) Hopper arrived home 
last week from a lengthy visit in the 
Northwest.

mi Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
-7th and L'Sth.

On opening day the exhibit* will his third year at the time ot his 
he plat ed III the tent. The prize list dealh, was the eldest son of RoWrt Mr. and Mrs. George Reid enter- 
1ms been in. teased considerably thi-j Harvey and was born in Aaeastvr tained a numlier of their friends on

Township. He was a man w idely Monday evening last, 
known in these parts, having resided 
in this district praetically all his 
life. A man of upright vhuraeter 
ami possessing many other noble

year, ami the exhibit should be one 
of the largest in the history of the 

Write the See ret ary, Stanley 
Dyi.es. Burlington, for a prize list.

Mrs (’amtield and daughter of 
Windham Centre are visiting Rev.

, ('. L. and M r*. Boole.
There are many features for the

fair this year. There will be a five 1 trait*, and was always held in the 
mile automobile rave for S-A. three highest, esteem by all vlasses ol citi Mr. ami Mr*. J. Johnston visited 
prize* being offered hy Mr. .1. M. M< /,1|S wb<> will deeply regret his relatives at Kden Mills on Sunday. 
Kee. agent for the Chevrolet ear* i death.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuek and

Miss Ruth Weaver assisted with 
«!»•."! Decease.I wis married 20 years the prllgram ns elocutionist at the 

1er whh h purses amounting to Slim1 ago to Mias Isabella Hull, two sons c|lll|M.i Harvest Home Anniver
an- offered. There will he thn- Clarence and William, und one tlatig 
classes. 2,.'i5, 2.2“> ami 2.1o. besides j hp-r Kditlt, Ideasittg the union. B<-- 
a buggy ran- for trotters only. There sides his wife and children, he leaves
will also he n live mile bieyrie far. jt0 mourn his loss, three brothers. wh" ll:,s l*vn 'tsitiog her sister.

Mrs. Wm. Springer, returned to her

Then there will In* .trial* of

Mrs. Annie Arnold of Toronto.

for prizes valued at SL\T. William of Carlisle and Isaac and 
Speeial mention may be made ol 1 ,|uhn of Waterdown, and four .sisters borne last luesday.

whic h ha* bee-! , Mrs. Burnett of North Dakota, Mrs.
<o arranged to meet all re. ,ui renient* , Frank Baker, Mrs. J. J. Crevn and i„t on |)un,la.* street just outside the
The- half mile trac k is perhaps mn 1 Mis* Margaret Harvey of this village, village from S. Frank Smith, and
of the tinest courses in Canada. hav 
mg bei-n laid out by first-class civil J
""*i....."• Woolley-Buchan Wedding The Mi.ses Higgiii. and Miss

Then tiro- will he the hul.v show. K.igttr have returned to their home
ehomses by sehool children and a , A very pretty wedding was solem- ] in Hamilton after a very enjoyable
competition l,.r drill teams. There '"/cl •»> Kev. ii. J. I-eake in (ira,-e summer spent at the home of Mrs. I)

church c a the 14th whenE Isie. eldest Ribsoii.

the new race course. Mr. D. Springer has purchased a

will erect a dwelling on it this fall.

will be the midway ami the other at
The Burlington Fireman’s 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hue- 

him was married to Mr. John Wool-
lrc time 
B in. has also been engaged.

Messrs, (ieo Dearson & Sons won 
- lirsts and 1 third on three entries 
of Ayrshire cattle at the Toronto Ex
hibition, also reserved Junior Cham
pionship.

ley, late* of Staffordshire, England. 
Mr. Woolley is a valued employe ot 

i the Massey-Harria Co., Hamilton. 
The young couple will reside on 

A very pleasant time w as spent at i Fullerton Ave., Hamilton.
- Fla inborn Centre Saturday afternoon 

at the Sunday school picnic.

Mountsburg
Chic ken thieves are again becom

ing active around Carlisle and Har
pers Corners. Several farmers ot

A red hot game of ball will be that neighborhood report the loss ot 
played here between Cainpliellvillu their I owl.
and the Harvesters Saturday after , ,.. . , , .... ,, , ,, Mr. and Mrs. J (dm R. Ramsey, otmain at J u e-loek. I he result ot the ...... ... . .. , , Syracuse. N. x. Mr. ami Mrs. Johnseries ending has never been *atistae . . ... , .., , Moore. Dundas, and Mr. and Mr*

Miss I-tin Rev,-II is spt-mling u "»>•.<* turn,..... "1«. a„d th.s gam.- y u Xlr
'•unpin "I Hunks with Hi,-mis in is to wimuee the public dial they Mrs. ,.:il. H:,L, r m-m- thn w-ek

are the better team.

The Mountsburg Anniversary Ser 
vices will be held cm Sunday. Oct. -. 
also an entertainment on the follow-! 
ing Monday exeniug.

Creamore.

Mr. and Mrs. Albe rt Hcwins spent 
Sunday at the home ol Mr. Thomas 
Wingroves.

A business meeting of the A. V. 1* 
A. of <ii • rhtirch will be held inThe Harvest Home Anntversity

tlin Mutlanlist fliunih I •■Im* Sunday schuol vonm Satimlay 
will hu huld no Sunday. Sopt. 2-Tvh. -vmiliig. S, pt. 27. at *,Mock «harp. 
Rev. H. H. Christie will prnauh. On All mcmfaei* am tu hu
Monday evening a splendid Harvest pre-<‘ t.

Services ol

Nelson
Home Supper and Entertainment 
will be provided by the Ladies* Aid. 
Every body welcome.

Mr. Geo. Weixer. who has been 
managing the S. R Weaver, Ltd. 
-t .re I are. ha* been transferred to 
thi - ciinpntiy's store at the Delta. 
Mr. Sa'ii Weaver, Sr. has taken the 
management of the store here

The in w laige « rusher is now in 
opei.ction at the mountain on the 
RroviiHi.il Highway and about 
dozen large trucks are required to 
handle the output of the crusher 
whic h is HHMI yards a day. Tin
stone is delivered to thceruslicr by a 
miniature steam railway, 
visitors are daily viewing the work.

The residents on Main at re. t were 
highly honored one evening la*t we -k 
being serenaded by the celebrated The popular song these days ill 
Waterdown Silver Cornet Band, a .; •> \ill ig. -eems to lie “The Girl I
new musical organization. A chon Lett Behind Me." Nearly every

An interesting time took place at program was rendered consisting ol man and boy one meet* on the street 
the Nelson School Fair last week, waltz*, two-steps and live snug*. , ith.-r ;uging or whittling thi* 
About 1ÏOOO people wen* present, and after which they were liospually popular 

In the entertained at luncheon.
f.m it be a case ot

the exhibits were above par. 
marching No. M school took 1>-
prize. I I schools living in the contest.

sour grape*.

There are now 7H pupil* attending 
the High N I '"d here This is a re 
corded att. hd.it-. . . and almost daily 

e or more
Kings Daughters CcnrertA young sun bus arrived nt tin* 

home of Mr. Kind Humiluiu. new *< liolars are added 
The Bllblie school

The annual concert ot the King*
to tins iiuiiiIh-i.

, also well attended. Tie- stall* 111 

h ill tie' 111 .'h and Dublin schools 
tlicient ones and are certainly

Daughter* will In- held in the Rink 
on Tuesday i x-uing. Octolier 1th. *' 
The Maple I.eaf Quartett, ot Gab 
has been engaged and will furnish 

All arrangements

The old Herb Featherstou farm 
has been purchased hy Mr. Almas ot 
Stoney Creek.

Mr. Ed Vivian of Nelson lias pur- entire program, 
chased the old Biddle Shirman farm for the entertainment have be.-n r«.m 
from Mr. Frank (lyatt, a returned plctcd. and every thing points to an

evening of high class talent.

making good. Waterdown now ha* 
two schools socoinl to none in the 
province, and are 
under stu b able management.

jbound to succeed

soldier.

1
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School Bags
At Less Than Cost

25 Per Cent, off while they last 
to make room for new stock

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN
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